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WASHINGTON, D.C. - The
National Dairy Board issued its
second annual report recently by
hailing a major upswing in con-
sumer use of dairy products.

“Whenthe Board was created by
Congress in 1983,” Chief Executive
Officer Joseph J. Westwater said,
“the experts predicted the new
national dairy promotional efforts
would boost dairy sales about two
percent a year. Now, according to
U.S. Dept, of Agriculture figures,
total milk sales are up seven
percentforthe two years.”

The Board also reported that
cheese sales are up 12 percent and
butter use is up 5.7 percent in the
two-yearperiod.

Westwater said one ofthe major
reasons dairy sales are up is the
advertising campaign the Board
has conducted to stress dairy
products as part of today’s healthy
lifestyles as well as excellent
sources of calcium.

Speaker Tip O’Neill and Senate
Majority Leader Bob Dole, of-
fering a free brochure on
osteoporosis, the bone crippling
disease, to their constitutents.

Other major advertising ex-
penditures were $21.3 million for
cheese, $13.5 million for fluid milk,

$4.3 million for ice cream and $3.8
million for butter.

next year there should be very
significant results from these
studies,” Westwater said.

Another $3.8 million of the
Board’s funds went for product
research and development.

“We are pleased by our ac-
complishments in the relatively

The Board also spent $6.6 million
for nutrition research and
education.

“We have many of the best
medical researchers in the country
doing calcium research, and in the

Dairy Leader Urges RCMA Sign-Up
SYRACUSE, N.Y. - A strong

campaign to get all Northeastern
dairy cooperatives and in-
dependent dairy farmers as
members of the Regional
Cooperative Marketing Agency
can succeed in raising the farm
price of milk, according to Clyde
E. Rutherford, president of
Dairylea Cooperative, Inc.

Rutherford, who is also chair-
man of the New York State Milk
Advisory Council, said that more
than 65 percent of the region’s
30,000 producers are already
members ofRCMA.

RCMA is a Marketing Agency in
Common as defined by the federal
Capper-Volstead Act. The act
permits farmers and their
cooperatives joined together to
establish prices for their products.
In the milk industry, because such
prices are set at some level above

the minimums established each
month by the federal milk
marketing orders, the process is
usually called “over-order
pricing.”

Rutherford said that Dairylea,
one of the region’s major milk
processors, iscommitted to paying
the RCMA over-order price “as
soon as it can become effective.”
RCMA’s executive director, Ar-
thurLittle, has set 95 percent of all
Northeastern dairy farmers as the
minimum sign up necessary to
make the over-order pricing
program work. He said that when
the Pennsylvania - Maryland -

Virginia cooperatives set up a
companion pricing program
identicalto RCMA and coordinated
with RCMA, the Northeast will
then have almost 80 percent of the
producers signed up.

“RCMA is the only legal

mechanism now available that can
deal with over-order pricing on a
regional basis,” said Rutherford.
“For financially hard pressed
dairymen, RCMA is an all-win, no-
lose opportunity.”

Dairylea’s president, an Otego
dairyman, urged farmers to
consider these facts about RCMA:
it is controlled by a board of
directors representing both co-ops

“The value of milk, yogurt,
cheese and cottage cheese as
natural sources of calcium has the
endorsement of virtually every
important medical researcher in
the country,” Westwater said.

The Board last year spent $18.2
million or 29.8 percent of its $61.1
million advertising budget on
dairy calcium promotion.

In addition, it funded television
public service announcements for
68 members of Congress, including

YORK SPRINGS - This year
marks Adams County 4-H Dairy
Club’s 40th year. The current 1986
members of the dairy club will host
a celebration for all the alumni 4-H
dairy members. It is scheduled for
Oct. 25 at the Heidlersburg Fire
Hall. The celebration will be held
in conjunction with the annual 4-H

Ifyou knew
how to make an extra
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Cert. Wheat

Tyler, Scotty, Potomac
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Barsoy, Maury, Post
Rye Seed

Timothy Seed Turf Seeds
REIST SEED COMPANY
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Mount Joy, PA (717) 653-4121

Being the wise farmer you are, you would
investigate the claim is it true? what’s the
catch? Well, it’s pretty simple Investigate
AeroDry

AeroDry is a proven, reliable, and extremely
economical system for drying gram on your farm
And it pays off for you in lots of ways
1. You make the profit grain elevators

make.
With AeroDry instead of sitting in long
frustrating unloading lines waiting to learn how
much you're going to lose in dockage
charges you simply load your gram non-stop
into your own bin No harvest slow downs No
wasted time And your gram belongs to you, so
you can sell when it’s most beneficial

2.Low cost drying.
Compared to any heat-drying unit, AeroDry
uses only about 25% of the energy to do the

COMPUTERIZED GRAIN MANAOEMENT^E^^S^^
Manufactured by ADVANCED AG SYSTEMS, INC

RD#2, Box 159, Elverson, PA 19520
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INVESTIGATE. ANY WAY YOU CUT IT,

AeroDry pays off.

National Dairy Board Hails Major Increase In Dairy Product Use

same |ob and does it better The AeroDry
Computer controls fan-forced fresh air to dry
gram naturally You pocket the savings

3. Premium test weights.
Your gram stays perfect, undamaged by heat
and cracking, protected from mold by
evaporative cooling That means the highest
possible test weights (or you And that means
money

4. Long term profit
An AeroDry System pays itself off m about 3
short years Then it’s pure profit Clean and
simple, year after year
Now that you’ve got an idea how to make an

extra 50$ a bushel on your corn, what wi'l you
do 7 Being a wise farmer you’ll investigate
AeroDry Send for more information today, or call
for a local rep to give you the rest of the good
news about AeroDry

Send more information i
I □ Contact me for free Energy Audit I

L —JI
For the representative nearest you call 215-286-0301

short time period of our
existence,” Westwater said. “We
have moved fast on ideas and that
is a major reason for our success.
We are launching our third year
with the same enthusiasm as our
first two, and hope to increase
dairy products sales even more.”

and independents; a recent
supreme court decision has af-
firmed its legality; allRCMA over-
order premiums will be collected
and distributed under the direct
control of a bank; costs of ad-
ministration will come from over-
order premiums, and not from
farmers’ regular milk check.
These costs are projected to be
approximately one cent per
hundredweight.

Dairy dub Turns 40 Years Old
Dairy Awards Banquet beginning
with a social at 6 p.m. followed by
the dinner at 7 p.m.

For further information contact
the Adams County Extension
Office in Gettysburg or Janet
Ludwig, 514 Latimore Valley
Road, York Springs, Pa. 17372, or
phone 717-528-4792.

j Fall Hunting And Fishing Trips
| UStati AvailablePar Trip
| Hurry andRegister Nowl
! Chesapeake Bay Fishing
t Depart 9:00 AM Sept. 27Return 6:00 PM Oct. 4

Price $300.00/Person
Registration and Fee Due Sept 22

Hunter Lake/Berwick, River Fishing
Pickerel & Musky
Depart 3:30 PM Oct 17Return Oct 196'00PM
Price $75 00/person
Registration and Fee due Sept 22

Kent) y Fishing

!
Giant Cattish & Musky
Depart 6 00 AM Oct 21 Return 6.00 PM Oct 26
Price $275 00/person Licenses Included
Registration and Fee due Sept 22

, RacetownLake
« Fishing & Turkey Hunting
I Depart 500 PM Oct 31 Return 600 PM Nov 2 (
I Price $lOO.OO/person |
: Registration and Fee due Sept 22 j1 Lake Wallenpaupack }
t FishmgS Turkey Hunting t
I Depart s'oo PM Nov 14Return 6:00 PM {
i Nov 16 }

| Price $B5 00/person j
I Registration and Fee due Sept 22 I

( Eastern Shore/Chesapeake Bay I
f Fishing and Deer Hunting f
J Depart 500 PM Nov 28Return 900 PM Dec 6 )

j Price $325 00/person Licenses Included :

I 3 Deer Limit/person t
| Registration and Fee due Oct 18 |
( Clinton & Potter County {
i Muzzleloader Deer Hunting )

i Depart 12 00 AM Dec 26 Return 10 00 PM J
( Jan 3 I
f Price $275 00/person |
t Registration and Fee due Dec 20 :

p“~’"'-'NoRefunds unless Trip is Cancelled.—
( No Guaranteeon capturing Fish or Game (
} For More Information Phone I
i Marlin L.Ranoll (717) 229-2082 |
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